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the fetters orold appetites and habits SOUTHWEST CILYEH CONVENTION'"''AlW'v
have fallen away from him, and when
Intuí Pnvnl Minn ("Frlix Ohllioj") in Tho he stops out of the darkness of
minors, mino and rlni.Ti
T tl- proijp.-'t)rthe
Norih A:C K Hi'Vicw.
w ilderness Into the
full light of day own!-- of New Mexico, Arizona a'.d WestOn a cold, stormy tiny in early Ap- and knows
ern Texas.
once
more he, has a
that
ril 1 alülitpil from the car.s a tliou-aiii- l
The depression that exisú through
man's strength to do a ma.i s work
l'UBLIÍIIKD FRIDAY.
íüüts frotii In His c, and made my among men. As I
out the southwest is due to the unnat-- .
In
stood
line, I
way Minmul) a .slunvor of bioot to llio
of sliver and to the
said to Dr. Keeley : "lam glad that oral
prai-t
gloomy
liarcand
hitlol
ufa
little
1
nj Vos: H. KKIZ1F.
cameat
this time. I think I have evil effects caused by that portion of
io illume, in Illinois.
I had started hit one of my periodical
the alien act that prohibits the Invest. M M
i
i
attacks, for I ment of forclgh capital In mining
s
fe
on n voyage of discover"; 1t r the foun- feel so
propblue and w
Subecriniaon Trioes.
tain of renewed yauth nnd restored were in New York Iretched that it I erty in the territories.
object
The
of
I
should yield
the southwest silver convention that
' J" manhood, tipiinsl tho persuasion of drink." .".nd the boy," inquired and
Thr
Months
the is to convene on the 1.1th day of Dec1
BIa Monthil
friends who wished me. to wait and doctor, looking
scarchlngly at me,
s 00
ms Yfar
18!)1, in El Faso, Texas, is to
sec how ol hers f:n''d:.lii the teeth of
"oit wouldn't leave him?', "Of ember,
i
discujs and take steps to remedy
Alwnjs Pnjrublc in Advance.
physicians wliu told me t!it it v.a.s a course not, said,
"I
"I do not Intend
ilecepi Ion and an old dream revamp- to
drink, but I thought It right to tell these evils. No other sutject but the
ed; ami In opposilhm to the ai'u-menl- s you the
symptoms." He bade me silver quest ion and the modification
of tiie medical superintendent
wait
until
the line of patients had of the alien act will be entertained by
1 uri TiM.
of a fushiona'.i'.c "home," A ho insisted gone though
convention "'amF all attempts to
their treatment., then the
pervert the object of this mass piercthat I would J.m: throwing away my took me into his own cilice, poured
ing of miners by the Introduction o!
money. I went my way alone, with- our nearly half
a tumbler or whiskey,
Pi'.'
questions foreign to the principles for
out faith, hut will) a tiny spark of with a little water
added, nnd said,
IAfIUCSD.
hope kindled In my brest, not know-In- d "Drink
which
called, will lie sipfrcis-ed- .
ixi
is It?" I asked.
it."
"What
me
Dwight.
would
Paor.Sf'.T
befall
what
of silver to Its
at
The.
restoration
'Piim.
on
ruclito
was the reply' "drink
"No
rmi
matter,"
What 1 saw, heard and experienced It." I drank half
normal
of 'parity with gold,
of It and said. 120.2!', value
SimeriiiU'i! i i't.
there hi the best of all arguments for "Why, it's
and the obliteration of an
."
'1
N.
ow.lc,
A.
"Drink it all,"
the tiealment oí the alcoholic uppe- - said Dr. Kcclev. "When von
against the miners
ne..,l
NEW 1EXIOO
Arúóim 4c Ne ÁieiUo Hall).
tite as a d.sea-- hnd for belief la in .whiskey, I would as readily give you operating in tho territories will en- LOUDSBURO
CKTf.BOPNt.
gage the entire energy and time of
r M eu-as
that
anything
else." I drank,
:'!
(bul
of the southa
fir
For tw enty years I had been a vic- went to dinner, went walking in the the a isrmbUvFm'incrs
Lniniti
6:8.1
(J..ítjU
tim to the disenso of drink. It seized afternoon, and never thought of It west.
Chas. LONOI'KMAUK,
me at odd times, usually the must ln- - again until I went back to the olllcc
iDUTHllOCSD.
A. M
President Executive Committee.
opportnnate, and iu epite of -- ill my at the regular hour. Nor did I want
c: f
F. W. Edi.k.íton-would tfahi the temporary any more, nor want to take
TVhMit
e
1! :tó strii''nles
ttbe
iíw'Jíbwr...
Secretary Executive Committee.
mastery. Mtmttis of peace mlKhtpass,
bottle of whiskey which was
The convention wdll bo called to or
but suddenly the fever would break handed me at noon next day with i inEX PASO, TEXAS
F.B.GBEAYES,
loose and run riot in my veins, and I junctions to take tho doso In about der at 9 a. iu. on the 1.1th of Decemknew thcti that It must have Its twenty minutes. That was the end ber, 181)1, at the opera house In the
r
as of my driuking, and all that lias pass- city of El Paso, Tex., a temporary
course. I have as wueh
JíOTART r'JHMC.
effected and the usual
the next man, but my w ill was a straw ed my lips since the Slst day of
Men who January. Formerly a drink of whis- c mmittesiappolnled.
Afterwards!
in the grasp of this horror.
orricr.H6:
jiotUooí meJu for alt lUe Statu and Torri. have not felt the clutch of drink as it key would have set my brain on lire, permanent organization will follow.
KAYNOLD8, Pr4dont.
... ,.
H, . BEATTIR, Cusrilei.
The convention of "miners Ir) 0E1
i..
the and iu an hour's time I would have
sweeps through and posessos
WZOLXAHS, Vloo President.
J.
C. S
AMMIuit tWsW
whole system, have uo conception of walked U-- miles to get the second Paso will he t mass convention, each
theaouyof the struggle which the one, and had it at all hazards. "When camp sending as many delegates as
tC1 K ritui'Oííti RKT8 :
m. I).
victim makes. .11, was because I Lad I saw that it had ceased to make me they wish, t All prospvetrtrs, miners,
,'. .
. .New York
found no permanent benefit from se- its victim and slave. I could have mine and ciaim owners in New Mexi- Chemical National BanV
co, Ari.ona and Western Texas will First National Bonk
clusion in au asylum or home, but cried for iov.
Cbkamo
Buck, Limited
rather the contrary, because 1 fretted No one who h;H not bee,i similarly be qualiiled for membership In the
S4n Franoiico
jal'isl restraint that could be of no cursed with the disease of drink can convention.
Miners should meet in cAch camp,
the joy of the moment In which
ual.-o- ,
átaU W.lne,
,ru..i..i. use to a periodical drinker, that I was know
J. C1IIU3TIB.
a fair trial to the prom- my. cure came to me usa fict. I do not district, town and city of New MexC. X. ZIMMKIlVAVr
uwon of tho 6of.rn r- - ready to ylvo
ise made me by Dr. Leslie 12. Keeley, oeiieve, I know that I am cured, 'and ico and Arizona at some suitable date,
of Dw iht, that ho would guarantee am satisfied as .in its permanency, hold a meeting for tho purpose of
......
T
.
.i
me a cure fur my disease. 1 told hi
ii twenty
v.ni
iiuu
uuuDL
years securing as full a representation as
HurleNow
fAwtuiiiiNg'
ago
that
I
was
that for more than two mouths my life
cured
of possible to the Southwest Silver con
had been cr.c of entire sobriety, and the chills and fever; I did not doubt, ventlon, "that will convene in El Paso
asked him if he would undcitake. my wuen mis last May came around with on the 15th day of December next.
EGAN,
M.
All newspapers in Arizona, New
cure under the circumstances. lie re its blossoms of spring that my cure was
Mexico
and Western Texas are repermanent,
was
some
would.
and
A
W.
plied
he
L
that
that
the
It
appetite for
ATT 0 1'. 'K K Y A T
Milling
llilnc of an assurance to llnd i hat his Ut ink was eradicated. 1 do not'tmder- - questeu to Keep the call or the con Mining,
In their columns and
vention
standing
t!uil-proce-s- ,
years
a
as
medical
experhiee
thirty
Ov.ip'.t
stand.the
of
Ar7.-;nI
but
know
Copper
the
tiie
OiUon
I"IC. Wel Sillo if
man, and lor twenty j ear'' as a spe faet.;Sad Mr. George Work, of this to give the coming convention their SmelUng rinnts, Gold and Silver Mills, Huntington Mills, Crushers, Roll;
Jigs, Hoisting Machinery, Engines, Boilers, Heaters, Pumps, Ore and
eiallst in alcoholism, coincided with city, who was one of my companions support and influence.
C
Water lluckets, Cars, Air Compressors, Drills, Powder, Wire
n:v experience ;'.s a sull'erer. His ideas at Dwight, "1 tell my friends that all
tire Great Deneflt
Hope, Whimsi Electric Light and Tower Tlants, Pipe
I know about it is that I went
My own dla
were common-souse- .
to
Which
people in run down stíité of
It. KIVC.
and Fittings, Fire Prick, Assay Materials,
and there Dr. Keeley cured
to:d me that my trouble was a
I)n- ,
health derive from nood's Sarsapa-rillaOro Sacks, Etc, Etc., Etc.
and 1 felt t'.iat it was an in- - me": and as he said this I thought
conclusively proves that this
of the blind man by the
íiilt to medical science to suhikisa fur
on'Application.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Estimates
Furnished
"makes the weak strong."
amou-'eu- t
:i--.t
Mi.!'.c
that no remedy could b pool (,f Siloam, and his reply to the medicine
does
not
a
act
It
like
im
stimulant,
ferit. rr, Keeley Ha'd down doubters who gathered around and parting
Túit
fictitious strength, but Hood's
the laws '.hat 1 must follow, the time tormented him. To all of iis w ho sut- Sarsaparillu builds up in a perfectly
li. at 1 must stay, ami Insisted, as :n tered arid have been healed it is a res- natural way all the weakened parts,
on unequaliile.'i urreetiun.
does in all cases,
purifies the blood, and assists to
JOS. BOONE,
oiicdt nee while in his hanil.s.
Tho governor of Arizona in' his an- healthy action those important or
is
COUNSEU.OTl.
paid
to
Hist
visit
The
the
patient's
Aujuney nd
nual report asks that tho Anadies he gans, the kidneys and liver.
muí uail of olllcc of Dr. Keeley, where his case Is disarmed and the
mineral lands In the
Will prí(o ln n'l tho court
During the.. past week there have
stated, and where he receives a hypo San Carlos
Doet in mo iwrn- j
reservation be opened to been vague,
en
upper
injection
iu
arm,
rumors of a determinadomic
left
the
busincus
all
Trompt attention íiTon to
white occupancy, the proceeds of the
and there is given to him a bottle of sale being held In
tion having been oHIcially expressed
tructe4 ta duu.
Freicht and Expra Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Pupat-ihthe trust fur the In- th;it the Atchison, Topekatand Santa
. .
Now Mexico the bicliloride-of-golmixture, it dose dians.
is well known that the res
raasenger Serviaa Unttüed.'
It
of which Is til be' taken every two
ervation contains vau'.ableeoul depos Fe would push the north and south
w
hours hile liwakv. The hyp'.idemie,
Experierced and Careful DriTM
New Concord Coaches
First class stock.
W. P. TOSSKLI..
as wen as precious mct.ils besides road through to Benson to connect
called In lnvight tho 'Vhot," is th some oí the
with the Uuaymas branch of the road.
best
agricultural
In
r incited lo eorrpnJ
N. B. Commercial travelors with hcayy sample eases
land
supporting medicine, which sustains the territory,
The visit of President Manvel of the
greatly
in excess of w hat
for terms, etc.
Santa Fe to Guaymas
the frame under treatment. Its prep'
Itisbcc was
t muían neon, mere can he no not for pleasure, but toandpost
A CoD.plete Stni of
aration and the form in which the two
himself
(pinions
iTcgi!. TLOCKS Afc" D JEWELIIY bichloride of gold is made up for its arming the abmt the wisdom of dis bctteron tho situation and be better
Apaches. If fhey want to
to recommend new ideas In
special purpose, arc Dr. Keeley 's se hunt
AU Work Wan Ttd.
Ut thorn uso the weapons of prepared
L
manifestly
cret,
his annual message at the meeting of
and
for
absurd
it
Kow Muxlco
.Demlng
their
fat
hers, not magazine rifles and
those not in the secret to pretend to
the eompany which takes placo on the
revolvers. -- S. F. Hulletin.
2!)th inst. He Is said to have expresscriticise it. The tiealment is admin
ed much surprise at the steady growth
istered four times uday, ut S a. m., 12
i ticson citizen: It is claimed that of
0 p. m. and 7:li0 p. m,, and for
noon,
the trallicc on the N. M. & A.
voyor.
through
Fui
the enforcement of the EdD. i. Daputr Minaral
road, and especially that portion of it
three or four weeks, usu'Uly, though munds law about 2.10 child ren
Scrip.
Land
have
Deallnallklndtof
which originates at Tombstone and
sometimes a week or two longer, ac
KewJirjico cording- to t he personal diagnosis by been legitimatized in Pima county Disbec. The report that the custom
PilYerCUT.
r. nk.il
(he
within
past month.
Evidently
the doctor from day to day. If a
the present grand jury is determined house Is to be abandoned at San Pedro
A.AÜCHETA
Is
whiskey,
needs
given
to
it
J.B.Bill..to round nit these little mavericks, and moved to Fronteras, 70 miles inAXC3ETA,
a
lie
in
can
li.m
bottle,
and
more
have
Attornoyaat I.aw
and to put up the liars against the side the line is without any truth, and
BAIL
reWill nraotieln thecourUof tboThlrd Ju.II until his pulule loathes It ami he
'arolessness of parents in the future. probably started from the fact that
o turns ills unopened bottle to
the Sabe?
tiic Sababl custom house is to be
o lAl Bltrlt and In tho Supreme Court of th
Territory. Bllvur City, Waw WpyIco.
doctor. From this point the work of
abandoned. Tombstone Prospector.
n Ingot of nickel steel weighing
his physical reconstruction
begins,
.rontr, w. A. ii
Tne Yuma Sentinel says Johh
T. r. ooüWAT,
lie Ilnds that the
treatment more than twenty live tons was cast
shipped fi.OOO limes to San FranTABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.
Is
a mere
us in the Homestead Steel Works, and
not
tonic,
COSWAT, FOSEY & HAWKS.
cisco from his garden this week.- The Under
the New Manncromont this Popular Helel will be conduated in a
Is to be rolled Into a single armor
some
supposed.
have
Sometimes
it
his
limes sell for $15 per thousand ;at this
ATTOKNEVi and COUNSEI.OnS AT LAW.
eyesight is alfected, buf, only for a few plate for
Monterey. It season, Yuma limes being the tmly
u.nitor
RTBICTLT FIRST CLASS STTLK.
.New Mexico days; in some cases the .memory is Is tho largest of the nickel steel ingott?
SiLTitn City
kind that can be purchased. Mr.
temporarily weakened; in every case yet cast in the mill, but an effort is to
Gandolfo has trees in bearing which
he becomes conscious of a feeling of be made to cast an ingot to weigh
produce from two to three thousands
lassitude and IiwlitTert nee to the out nvore than fifty tons.
Moral: Plant citrus fruits, eseach.
gold
side world, as the
searches into
pecially
limes and plant them In Yuma
will
lie
sugar
There
three
mills in
the weaker parts of his frame, and
county.
builds them up into new strength. operation in Kansas this fall, one at
CO
The Louisiana Lottery company has
Nor Is this all.
Tho treatment at Topeka, one at Fort Scotfand one at
Dwight removes such physical Ills as Medicine Lodge. It is claimed that got tired of fooling with (Jnclo Sam,
are caused directly by drink.
Dr. the latter has paid from the start, and and It is said will next tackle Canada.
Keeley's programme- promised this, as the company has enlarged its plant The day of lottery companies ln the
but I had scarcely been able to credit this year, it Is reasonable to suppose United States Is fast drawing to a
.
It. As a matter of fact, I found my that It has not proved a losing' ven- close.
ANÜ WAGONMAKES.
ture.
self relieved of twenty pounds of
The great Dr. liocrbaave left three
superlluoiia llesh, and am tho better
The best authorities say that France directions for ptrscrving the health-ke- ep
for it.
the feet warm, the head cool, and
will have to have from forty to fifty
HORSE' SHOEING AND
The physical experience varies In million bushels of Undo Sam's wheat. the bowels open. Had he practised in
different cases, but to each there
our day, he might have added; and
OENKUAL BLACKS MITI11NG. conies at last a time when the patient
The capital stock of the Pullman purify the blood with Ayer's Sarsap-arllldiscovers that all weakness and company is tobe increased from $25,- for he certainly consider it the
depression have vanished, and that 000,000 to $30,000,000.
best.
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I'l'Oin I to .1 nniitiiU
.15
5
"
" Utofi

"
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Gen, Mgr.
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tt.f.ili O K
1, r, II. 8iKUi;Mi, (.'nsliiiir, do S",'"'innly swear
Is correct to tho
Unit tlio hIiovo BtiiU-nicnN. M.
licut of my knoHii diít-- und lic!!i.-fF. II. StEnoi.u,
P. II. P'.KIlOI.D,
II.Daíik,
C.
Coahlor.
tiiHhlor.
Prfaidcnt.
Swirn to before Louis Ai.tm.vn notary puti-lk- '.
BÜRPLUS, Í10.000.
tlM.OCO.
CAPITAL,
Oct B,
and
Acooiir.t of MpichaatH, Itunokmon
Miners received on most favorable tonus.
ClOl.l) II 1 1.1. KXI'TtKSS,
Coni'spondence Invited.
I now carry the (JoM Hill mail three
Tutal
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(In.

T. MILPIBAD,
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ajrii hi'.lf priou.
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:
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ntlirio

"

It. ÜEJLL, Troit.
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" Yorkrt
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Cllf inn.
dally eaccpt Uunduys.

rA.isi'.NRKH
Clifton to Nurt.1! Sifilnf
" K.mlh SiiliuR

bíukí

lli'ilifcoiinla

" ...Sliel.lou....Lr
"
"
Yfrks
' "
i
tft ' ' . .l'ornmtrio... "
ml tr'.l ' ., .Uiuhrifl..,, "
"
l"j b4 " ..S. K'dinir-,"
r.l, o: " ..N. Widiii-.- .
H

V'J

M

tilid'j'nn.

charges on your ore.
The Grant
your ores for lew
and more than
half on ndUliie charties. 1'iee lnillini: ore, rKfayh g less than 8j, niLlled for
V per ton. Higher grade ores at Ei'coial rales.

Ko.l

l nr..Ar
iv.
" .. ledi
.buinmil
"
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fi'
3 "Truins run

fiuiu other

.
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'
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p
p
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f,:l.-lii p mi

IT. H.

Circulaliiin
IluKsil9

M

CI'O. T. ÍILTD, Eccy

CY.nnty Minlnft nnrl Milling Conipany Is now iirepared to mill
freight
t'.r.iii half w hat it r.ost.s to tiuelt it. Thus you

10,

.

pnj

3:-

Jlrsoti recti.

ipltnl smek
Siiniliiíí fun.l nuil un.Iiviil:;d profittt

;''iX

Miner.0, save freight and gDiclftng

T.BI.

BTATIOK3.

p in

ter,

2:(m
2'ür, P

1801.

TAtl.I.

May IS.' lf'.'l
No. '
1

1,15

DAVlSProprlctor.

ÍTot Mexico Railway

No.

C

DLMl.NU

avorlte of Jloniiel. Arl.ona.
Doulilo Mump Whiskies Cuiifornlu Wlnpj,
Vi'urruiucd I'uro (irnpo Juico--roruig- n
Einl Douiolic (,'iKuis
A Quiet líeíoit
Jii'.ily unci Weekly I'apeiH Always
tn ha;i.l, if the malls ilon't full.
K.

Of Dvniiiitf, New Jlejiuo,

i.i.i

rpcclnlly. Fartlcalarráttantlon paid to
rnit F.iuliBlmliiff
A (xuuplcto line of Motaliu Ca&kcts And Burial Caios on hand.
MRW M1IICO

d.

Tho l

11,0

Toli.l,.,.

Unltd State.

UNDERTAKING
Telcrntphic onloi

!

&c.

Wall-pape- r,

Arizona

--

i'1

)

Window-curtain- s,

troupe of

-

fk

CO.

Spiral
Suits, Springs. Woven-wir- e
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, carpets,
Apents fur tho Leading Tianos and Organs in the

First National Bank

(Uto

ÓZ,

- 'V

4

Eecl-roo- in

Tru'.ned Coyotes.

Tim

r.ish on han.l ñutí

a n. daub

0.TE3

E-- Z.

Oil-clot- h,

Pp.Milsh Op".ra each nitfht by a

COEÉflSed B81FÍ

mr

Í

Dealers in Furniture.

Havana Cisura.

Ariioni

Of t'ue Conili'.iun uf

C.

Lraiulies, winee and fin;

'.vhi.-kic-

II. EIKUOI.I),
Cashier

H. DANK,

ui

w, nF.itt;,

SALOON.

DETROIT SALOON

ma
.

i.ijsl

LU l.iüLÜ,

ALN)

4 C,lr.a.lStO,.I'niii,

g.VÜTOKIS

wUl cure, when In Use power cf rvJiclne,
Bt'n,tnl:, Salt Kliciim, I!locd ruknning,
Cancerous and all other Ilnmora, J'alarla,
Pysp-cpsla- ,
llillotisness, Kick I!cud:iclio,
Catairli, litipunintism, nr.d í.'.l (.TxuUiea
T.1th tlic Liver and Kidney..
Crentes an
It uvcrci nics TL.it Tired
A pi elite, and gives preat nieiital, ncrvo,
l'nilüy, and digestivo etrcn!;lh.
Hood's Enrsnpsrilla Is sold by n't driiiiH'ists.
$1; six tor tá. l'repared only I.y C. I. Hood
& Co., Apcllieearks, Lowull, M.iss.
H. B. If yon dceldo to take liood's S;rap-rlU- a
do not bo Induced t J buy any Uh':r.

It

i

UUILUIUU

Sliilcs, Eccrs, Wiuios, Elinis

LalS,

nnnrn
Mfc

nisi i nipjn

ñüifí

Arl.ona

1REIG

If

en

li.Mmr l Hull Ullui'he.i.

y

Jtorenel

PuMiílt'(í; Ix)rJi.hiirK. Now Muxieo.

-

t

VlnoFIno, WliiBkies do Kentucky, C 'jnae
Fiiii.c.'H y Punís Importado.
JíOKTE
AI.VAKJ.S,

Peculiair

Koi'iW Cruml:

I.N

IMI'OllTM) and DOMKSTIC

Clifton

Sarsaparilla',
Ginger Ale,
Grapo Cidei4)
Champagne Cider,
Music r.vcry
o
Lemon, Cream and trrape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds:
JIq.VT.cra
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICS.
l'rtis-pc-

Milievs.

ii

laoctsa, fjlvlnc to It curativo potter

S. IiOjiiiiis
Mi.U.KHS

I7J

Cigar.

por ribio lo buy.
It la priransl I. y tti.irovg'.ity ci,niM!tentliw-rami- l
la, In thn niot caiCi'iil mr.niicr, ty
and
n pcntlar C mibiiiiitlun, rn porlli--

I

and join the

bl'ALKRS

AND

OF

tlioiic wlm nrc In invtiv

.

3 S

HlliJK

i.

Tei

Clears,

ft

uizr Won- -

I

rrsert

favi-rit-

!.'frep i.'i.iiinyr. ef diver,
loo. ítinjíivrt mi Suickim-il-

". I'

ronrrntr.iffil cxlrnrl rf f irirv-l''3- i
Yellow Duck, I'.'pslucw.t, Juniper llerrlcs,
Ili.mlr;.k, D.iniloli-.n- , i'iiil c.ti.cr Valnalila
ívery liiprnllrnt bring
vrpptaWc
MiLlly l ine, Liid I'ao test oí lía kind K U

brKhl

devote fail time to our business, can.
by devotint,' a few hours each day ami
eveiiiiiíí to the work, secure one of the
lice tickets only. Kac'n l icket will be
llit-chi'and puaraiiteed by the
On' the r t. ii ire (it this iiaper will World's Fair Co., incorporated, capital
stock, fHiit.iHHi. We require noeatiltal
tiefoiiiid a very liitere.tii: account f to he Invested by our agents Write
t
one man's e. i rienci at Pw'jiht, for
stamp for
and send
reply and postage for printed pamphlliinoi", while lllldevlll-the
lde cf culd trcataunt f ir (iriink-ciiiie- let tiiviiitf lull particulars.
l'ACIl' C 1VUMMHNO Co.,
AddlesDr. K( ( icy, v. In has diM'ov-ere- d
St., San Fran.iisco, Calif.
Market
!:!!
v.
t his cure,'-hthe
hahll
ins
"
aii.l ihat it can he cartd
Ii a
A. I. GÍBS3ÑT
and he has th" pr .c r inedichie fur it.
There is a huye aaii.iiiiL (if -l iumiiy
- i i
I in"
(!nct,r ilu,.-- .
"ice; tu shuw
enre a Ia:yi- j
of the ca.-e-s
that he. treats and th.it thü cure isa
il'iclur.s id I he
iel iiiaiit'iit i.iic. Th
Till? !' Cl.M-- WORK..
':'. Kiehy iri"'),'iil.ir
land .riiii'niiii'e
'
(hi
e
ha',
anjthia,,' to
with
and won't
he K i in it
his !i(, Heine heciiii-On All
Como'i-i- t lea a
In this the
ducUin are rnohahlv liht. Still if
U!'
ll;i In me
J'otl, or any
t Tim' h'd wl:h d:p-- (
il vl vatil
I,o,.,KI:lir,
ow Mexico
i

A

,

r"Ti

i

MANVf'AC'l I'RIi'RS

'CI

yoimiuen and women, parties
!.-

v

MEXICAN SALOON

The World's Fair

who
have hud experience as canvasser;; for
hooks or (d her articles In fact, oar
proposition open td everybody who
is in a position to devote all or a portion of his cr her time to our business,
l'arties who ui e not in a. position to

I,
t

Wiii.-low'.-

S'pt-rinlie-

i

"to"

"T"

i)

Met

o

r

in;

1

.

found to tho murderers, hut tho impression ohlains in Iiei'iiallilo county
thai it is not safe for '.in Aiaericau to
attempt to take up under the laws
of the I'nited States a piceo of land
which is claimed as a cr.int hy ( ne ot
the grandees, 't here are no grants in
(raut county. The couniy was nol
named in honor .f the hind grant hut
of General (irán!.

"T- -

?.

V.ur.

llifr

,
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fr--

free Rail Roas

lNed
,
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car--
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HkMkdy.
s i) Wi:i.i.-Timi:Mrs Winsí.iw's Sooliiing Syrup has
Of t.e
impulnr brondn.
hcen um'iI for over lll'iy years hy.
miilioiis of mothers for their children
S. nCTIIEHKOTtl) ii CO.
while teet hing, with perfect success.
s iot lies t he child. " if! cas the ;íu:is,
Ari7ina
ai.ays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
t
jthelie.-f.r inarrhna. Is
plea-an- t
to the taste. Sold hy inig-- '
gists in every part of the," world,
Twenty-liv- e
cents a hoi tie. Ilsva'ueis
Incali'ulahl;'. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
s
Sooi hing Svrup, and take no 1'ine Wine.;,
Kentucky
AVIiKkies.
othi'j- kind.
French Ihandies and

Viiu urc hi .1 JIuilV'lt
will iMif i'i.i it' yoj will p.? y u..
Ivil
v!
Tiik naiin (if Senator Ancheta Is
X.;onu un.l
lidia; favorably mentioned as ;i caa-t- í M'n ho '.re We.ik,
t y.
Ncivnn.i
frcin
iu!l,rinh'
.
l:i
t
i
o of iiicmhrr of foncri-ssTho
ive.ikiie.-í- ,
of
mid idl l;i:
S.'iiiiii.d
territory could he l.iin'i'il l:i;Ji n:nl
,iV.it s.
or la! it
Jow uní a hctler (lc!Í!;alcroc,l(l ;;i.t he e.ii'vevil h
cotisiiinp
found. Last winter Sena! or Anchela v.'kira J.'a lo r.eai i! ii.v
sh .ul l snid fvi oíd re:.J
Mailt' a reputation as heintr a man who ÜDii r
was in favor f and would v.miIí fur tie! ' hoeli of ht'i'," gh ing pari it nhi fer
,
iy ud
and na d li.ni cure. S.i.t (. ule "It
K;d j;oveniiiieii, (.'nod
Fiirtri-caml
ul
it
Menu
Hiniiiil.-tiatioi- i
lioncsl,
if the rcci.ii g I'r.1,'dr.irker'
N'nt'.i Spruce St., Nashfi'oin
jmir.ii;
the
llnaiices, and
They guarantee a euro or no
jiositlon he loo'. ra llicc Milijccls ville,
hccouM not Ijo driven hy t!io fear of p iy. The Sunday iúirniní.
the shot nun in tho han Is of a a abasDtWC.VN AMI!
and
ia t;or hy the liaiiidi.-lüiieiitM..t! la I Z.ciir.'s.t l.l.io.
promises of the hcrl of the chinch.
Sta leaves S ilomonville Mondays,
where Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
Senator Am he'.a can lio
in., makever the people of New Mexico place and arrives at Ihincau at
close connect ion with the A. &
him and he will always he an honor to ing
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
the:u.
Thurvlnys and Fridays at VI in.,
0 p. m.
arriving at SolornonvM
(iovi:i:.Non 1'itiM i: nuns up his
This line Is equiped with elegant
on s'.atcl.ond in his rejiort to Oo.vconn (.'caches, 1'ine Sior!;, and
the .sccreli'.ry of (he interior just, for- careful drivers.
Low clwrges f'ir extra
Tare ?1.
warded in the following words:
The quickest and safest
"Locked at from any point, of view, baggage.
express
to
matter to Solomon-ville- .
roul''
'ev Mexico Is entitled to admisión.
Noaii O khv, l'rop.
S ilomoiiville. A. T.
"V.'c ('('idldently look to congress for
during
the liassae of an cnaliiin;;
the coming winlor, under which we
can e'.ect a con.slitutioiial couvenlion
in May. hold its session in .Inly, suhmit
r
the constituí ton for adoption in
add l e admit ted hy procltin'a-tioin Octoher. There is no valid
reason that the (,'rcat laxly of American citizens in New Mexico, thou;-aii'- l.
Ciiiiiaieticinif May 1st, ISD.'t, ending
of w honi foiipht to jireserve the (Jet. "lst, 1SII.J. Our iirotiii.sltioii Is to
free, a first class railunion in the days of its peril, i h.m'd give,
longer he deprived of tho li'lit of par- way ticket to and from Chicago, to inticipating in the government df the clude all meals ea route .both ways,
nati(ii.''
free hiisaad h:ijrt,':ii( I" 'mil from .depot to hotel in Chicar, six days flrst- Ir is claimed that one of tho curses clasi hoard and lodjjin;; while there,
New Mexico is the land grants and
six adiiiUhlon tickets to the fair
the in. certainty of the title to lands. tnounds and two tickets to any
first- Jieceally a loan named AYooteii w ent
Wo want
class
reliable
theatre
to ir.e land oilice and found that a
represent as throughout the
certain piece of land near Alhinptter-ii- e r.ents to
Coast, l'leasantand
l'acillc
was not taken up. He filed on it.
eiiiploynient will beplven, if desired,
.howcd
Tim surveyor treneral's olll-runtil the opening of tiie World's Fair,
was
on
a
is
grant
land
which
the
May 1st, IS! ill. An agency will pay an
claimed hy vymld ho t.'ongressinaii
front
Otero and Assessor Armijo of I'.crn-allil- averaKeof
I'll ItKK TO TEX IH1I.1.AÜ3 A DAY.
county. 'Woolen lived nu the besides
each a;;ent will he given a free
land a short time and last week was railroad ticket to and from the
found dead w illi a good portion of his V.'orld's Fair AtíKNTS AVANTKl)
head hlown away. No clue has hcen Teaclicrs. htudents, íiiinisti-rs- ,
di.Liiii-t.ih.'-
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with the
medicines
Among the many excellent
preparations on his shelves may he
(Vi:;;!i
mentioned
Chamherlahi's
remedy, a favorite dunn;! tin; winter
uioiith.s on account of lis yrcat Micee.iS
in the cure of colds. There is nothin;;
that will loosen a severe cold sn'jultik-ly- ,
or so prompt ly relieve the lungs.
Then it counleiacts any tendency
towards piicuni iiii, i.
It is pleasant
and safe to take, and fully worthy of

I). V. Cut liad rilar..'.' of the Silver
during the
City Sentinel
Mcl'iiiial.l j:..t out. a
Vence of
very intercM ii'S paper. Nut llic !"M
t.f lii-- . i lTnrts vf re expended In
a sel le-- , ni c.'iinüidi'UKW hi renard tu various territorial aflV.lis whieli
will be considered ly snni" people,
rt une t i ve a t hg
vlio ba ve the nii-IM! tli'Tii part if he tcrrii cy, a very
Impel i n nt.
Whether i ni rrl !n Mi t
(ir not tin' I.iiu:i. i, wrmlil lilce very
to thea:.
inue'.i lo rend til"'

Kciií, .!;,
'

i

d

W. II. Small the
luí rl fur the
IIi lia- wnrkc
takes
especial pleasure In supplying his
'i y, and lux earned ;i rest.
-

I

.1

i

. .

(lov. Puní k mil w i fe
'moni li al bU u'nl lminc ti Lontí
t'-r-

lo

Tin ve

ti
;

I

t'h

.

i :i ;i raía
tic
i ai
(11
lo raNiip; peanuts fur tl.e n x.i,
i r
ii:iil:et. lie l a bom 'r. ici!:! u: ,
0'
i
ii(.',ii. il (o i):o pri fo-ami
n tli.il
a Aü uiu r
!n carries a !! lie l.x if alfalfa
in !i-- ; ;ri p with wliic'.i lie occasionally
l
s ;.ri ,1 a sprinkles his huir, w lien nobuly is IioU-Ini-

Vvir

Piií.eiTÍfiliOTi

i!!

..J U

.:,.

and
'it It cs- ríe !.( i cr
p' clally valu.ihh' fur cold; and as a
veii! ive a. id ctiie for cr ip.
'l'his
ioi!! excellent nfdi'du"
sale at
Ilagh' drug stoic.
I f you are t ron hied
it h rlie uniat ism
or a lame hack, h:n I on all over the
seat of pain a jilece of llannel ihiin.-enew ith Chaiuherlain's
l'.iin Ilaha.
Voil w 111 he surprh-eat the lU'ouipt.
relief It aíToids, "0 cent, hott'os
sale at Kagle drugstore.
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WHOLESALE

Brotliers,
AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS

llaving the best facilities in tho Southweat we are prepared to Furnish

Fresh
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In any quantities aud at reanonible prices.
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LORDSBL'BG

Railroad ATenue, South of S. P. Depot,
NEW MEXICO,

r

y;

í
a ill
ail via l hos Unit lio
00 .r, oi,i!,..' Í a
t. nilircrM
nil
ioIi 'iSiii't fii.rii Lordsliiirg and w ill be at. Hit! lain lan e;
(.'at lisle on the southwest to Pinos (ni t r 2' Mi mid "HI h tif this ntiiiilM,
"Wi ll inAHos i.nd Georgetown on the nir!h-ea-- wlileli h
lay iiml Thursfor the Nfsthodist, em, lea s .i ih, day, f, i' lo mi i'.- o cf
v.! in art
'i'lsi1'.'
'.vas i, th" city Saturday and Sunday, t;ix-r:y v !:!eli
preaching both evenings. On Monday
i'i.ip:i In i.ii- - i
r.s.
liy
h" left, for Jlold Hill and preached u as i! a i.'.
ir caa
en lí;í:i, l:t aiül
there that evening. Mr. Gabin Is a polín"
very
sort of a gent lemen and
bis preaching waii much enjoyed by
A man who lias ira'liool iiieilirlr.o
those who had the pleasure of hear
for 40 yparit, oi;nlit tó know salt from
ing him. II- - expects to be in Lonl
burg about once a month.
siijjar, road f,lmt hr says:
Tolertii, ('),, Jan. 10, 18S7.
Pen Meyers, the rotund traveler for
Messrs. V. 3. Cheney & Co. C.entle-me- n
Kolberg Profilers of K Paso, was In
:
I have been In the general
low n this week on his first trip since
practice of medicine fur most 10 years,
his return from Germany, where he
and would say that in all my practice
spent, the summer. Hen has accumu
and experience have never seen a
lated a good stock of European stories preparation
that I could prescribe
of the latest vintage with which "to
with as much Confidence of kiktcs as
his customers and help him sell
manu
an enormous number of International I can Hall's Catarrh Curc
factured by you. Have prescribed It
cigars.
a (jreat many limes and Its effect U
AV. G. Marinan, in charge of a surwonderful, and would say In conclu
veying party, was In th city Tuesday. sion that 1 have yet to find a case of
In the parly were a number of Pueblo Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
Indians, who make, Mr. Marinan would take it aecordin; to direc'iions.
says, make llrst cir.ss workmen in a
Yours Truly,
surveying party.
He subdivided a
Li. L. (iousrtii, M. I).
couple of townships up at Pine GenOlllee, 225 Summit St.
era this week, and went from here to
AVe will trivc $ino for any cate of
subdivide a couple of townships south Catarrh that can not be cured with
of Granite Gap.
Hall' Catarrh. Cure. Taken InterThere Is but a little over a work na Hy.
F. J. CUkskx Si Co., Trips., Toledo,
left In which t pay the poll tax, and It
should bo remembered that all those (). Sold by DniKsilsts, 7r.
w ho are delinquent, will be sued on the
If you waul tn buy a wiitch, clock or
second. day of November and they will
or if you want jcur wateb rehave the privilege of paying not only
in first class shape send to
paired
co.,ts.
Judge
the lax but the
Titus
GliO. V. U ickox & Ilixsox,
has ordered a larse supply of necessary
KIPjsoToxag.
blanks so there w ill be enough to go
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to Silver Cily.
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nd
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v;s down from Stein's
in tlie sights of

Pas this 'jyed taking
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The days of the tftveii door are
a',jü.Ut1Oítt).n,anil the days ' ol the ccal
stove arc uxí(? in.
"Shorty" Whiteomh returner! from
bis trio to Tucson much Improved in
health and
Vv'iiuly
IHek was captured near
Globe, Arizona, ln twek, :u' will return to the lieu for a period.
'
Mrs. lr..Rlno is expected home to
It 'liirr,',' "hit week and the doctor U us
tickled as a boy with a new top.
Vcharlie Fettcrly moved his family to
yesterday, and will start a
, Vardint4 h')ii e at the Jim Crow.
AVe are glad to know that Mrs. I!. S
1'obcrls is f.u--t recoverin;! from Iter
Unes, and expect! oon tj lij or.t and
around.
The Southern IV.eif.c has made an
addition to its day force here In the
person of a young man named A. (!.
Harlan.
. Jessie Kle.er v.T.Mn from OoM Hill
a
Teslcrd.iy. lie h.is been
few weeks in tiilvtr City, on a kind of
vacnliou, as it .
S. II. Fairchild, the rustling reprc- Fcntative of liuruliaui, llar.ua, Mon
dry goods
ger & Co., the b
house, was l;i the city this week.
A number of S.tntn Ke passenger
carfare bainj sent cast from the
liensou road to receive some needed
repairs at the nearest Santa 1'c car
;

:

--

'

-

wi-rc-

-

bhops.

-

John ÍJaucan vv.'.'-- i over from San
ynon country this week. Duncan
s that in all his traveli over the
li;;s seen the trass
l ce his fall
lied out In but one place and
't tell where thai wai.
itSo'.ptiivillc this week the. cr.md
jiiry iailicto.t M4. Saunders and 3kí.Daniels) for bridge burning.
The
cases were nut oft till the next term
;fr6urtand the de f'.T. cut s admitted
to bull in the í'.iüi of C.'.GO.
Harry Classen writes that, lie ill be
Jioni tie:t Monday nl;:ht and Hint
is one himdrul and
l!::hti:i;' we'-rh- t
S scven'y-- t ,vo an.l 011. h:iif pounds.
Harry must Up.ve struelc tome, pretty
while he m:; riii'.
k'ood chu'-l,
inch
a:l Charlie App left
AVcJ.icstl.iy morula;,' ft l:i:.!e:a the
roiia l up. w'olch is so;ij.lvv!ie;3 111 ti:e
They y,i!
liei;;h;iaihiiod of Jhiii'Mii.
pi'obiiw'y return 'Monday, ;l' tliey have
1. 1: F.d
Vac .piad hi tin!, scciiou oí
h--

Üaüílc'f.ay.

-

C. l'.oon, aceom; anlcd l.y hi.--: wl.'e
va.s in toivn yo leiiliiy and took the
train last cvcnii:'' for Los An:eh-- :,

II.

Oai'furnia, to s,end the winter. They
were met here by Mrs. H.;on's c;ui;;n,
Mrs. Dunscmobe, of J ellVa ..!!; Ci;y,
Missouri, who went with them I California.

Joseph liilllni, Henry Ií:.:,lc, Peter
Peterson, and James (Connor are
pushing their liens on the Tonkin mill
at Gold I1I11 and advertise to the owners that If they do not come to the
front and settle up they will lake
judjp'.cut against them by default at
"Je next t"rm of court. .
The Likkhal has learned that Charco McDanlels of Carlisle, who disappeared some time ajjo, 0:1 account, it
iron he
'is said, of an unruly
'owned, has gone to F.ni'laiid, where
quito a sum of money has been left
1dm. McDaniel'.s rlt'ht name was A.
"Wolfcnden, although but few people
kapw this as he was very careful to
,
conceal it and often told many lie-about his friend Wolfou m, to mislead jreople who knew Hum 0 was such
a person lu existence. It is doubtful
whether lie ever shows up in this section again, although there Is a Grant
county girl who is looking for him to
.

1

return.
L. M. Hates, who ha charge of the
International smeller at LI l'aso last
summer, was drowned in New York
recently. He was boating wlihhisson
lu a choppy sea and while changing
seUs fell overbbord He sunk tw ice
before his son could reach him and
when he was taken out of the watei
ho w as so far gone that he could not
recover,
lie had life and accident
policies to the amount of one hundred
thousand dollars. One
and tlfty-nin- e
1

policy was

but

thirty-eigh-

t

dajs

old

days old,
and another was foity-iiil'the rest oí them ranged from two to
twelve years. The premium on the
thirty-eigh- t.
day policy was paid with
a four month note, so the heirs w ill
get the money on the policy, which is
payable In sixly days, before the
premium note is payable. This policy
was for 10,00u, as was the one which
days. Mr.
had run but forty-nin- e
líate wasá very gordal old gentleman
and made many frie ids In this country, who wi.l L" fcorry to h ard of his
death.
e

mi:i a .:
Gibs i m il'iin,: l
act this week, lie started in to w o k
an ase,, meat and if ho has good lac!;
will have an hundred dollars Worth of
work done by the first of January.
Thus. Foster returned from his trip
to
California, yesterday and
immediately left birGold Hill to start
up the mill on Keservat Ion ore. Tom
'ays he has got a big rustle on himself now too provide for t'ae youngster.
AV. II. Henry ra me In today from
Stein's Pass and will return tomorrow.
lie has been cast durini: the summer
and has perfected arrangem-nt- s
for
the erection of a
smelter on
the Johnnie Hull mine. The Johnnie
Lull Is a copper property of much
prom
Trosprct or.
The Pyramid Is now flown abotd
four hundred feel with It.' veil and has
about three hundred and fifty feet of
A

.

I

,.

f)-lo-

;,-

water in it, but this Is surface water
and wou'd n"t prove a permanent
Mtpp'y.
Supenrtcndent Hamilton
expects to get an abundance of water
at about live or six hundred feet.
M. I!. Gage and Charles Leach of
Tombstone who are both large owners
of the, stock In the Grand Central mine
of that town, were in the cily Tuesday and went out and took a look" at
the raiiroad well. What such eminent
experts were here for and what were
the results of their Inspection no one
on the outside could ever tell. A
proper mining expert is mote secretive
Iban a thirty-secondegree mason.
The Pyramid company discharged
all miners In its employ l;;st week.
The company has more ore exposed
than It can handle with its pie-cfacilities, but as so ai as it can strike
an abundance of water in the new
well it will he able to handle a large
amout more ore and then a large,
number of miners will be set to wark.
While the mine Is: ha! down Superintendent liauioion Is havlag the
hoi'.t ai?'J the wot kin r :.h;:.ri lir.i d up
in p.od ha; e, si y." :..
,.
l repairs
t
being nee,!.- Ion;:.
C. tf. Kciium made an important
strike on the Engineer mine at Gold
I!i!I !.'l week.
It is about twenty-siinches of ore that will run fam
ounces of goal per ton. This is as good
a thing as has ever been slruek-it hat
camp. There seems to haw been
an expression existing for some time
no goid in Gils part of
that there
t he counl ;c
The work done by Thos.
Foster la t month proved there wa.s
cons iderable of the yellow metal left
in the hills, and the strike made by
Mr. Kel'um shows the ore i.i.lhere If a
man will only go after it.
A
lrom Macon, Missouri,
ays: "J. A. Hudson, who sold the
Martin Time to Prof. John T. Yau-;:;a- a
0:1 ! lie
day of Ia.,t March and
to Ari.Miia to ci:;:::'.ge in the
mining business law returned to
Müíwn and
bought his old p::pcr
harkv Yaiighan wall rea'iain here for'
the present' where he has bought a
Mr. Hudson purchased)
mine., in the Clifton mining district,
organized a ",.VK),c-:istock company,
erected a small quartz mill, which
proved a failure it is said, owing to
bad management. Solomonvllle'
ut

.

x

u

around.
r
.Captain J. P. llyland, the newly appointed cnllec'-o- of customs 'for Doming, lias made application for a bonded ware house w hich is'grcatly 'needed there. Ciptain llyland will make
an eilu h nt and active official. His
selection to theofllee is highly sat isfac-tor- y
to the people of Grant find Siena
counties. Enterprise.
As a preventive and cure for cW,up.
Chavaberhiin's Cough Hemedy has no
rival'. It Is in fact the only remedv
that ran always be depended upon and
tint is pleasant and safe to take.
There is not the least danger in giving
It, to children, as it contains
no
substance. For sale ."0 cents
per bottle for sale at Eagle drug
store.

Hul-leti-

p r.voivt

i

c

treatment Is useless. Before liealtli l.i possible, the poison trust lie eradicated from
the system, anil to lo this

uiiMfMjn-.-

T,

tho disenso must bo treated through tho
Mooil. for this purposa no remedy In to
effective .is Ayefs Kuraapnrllla.
" For tho past eiRht yonrs. I liav.t been
severely nfliieteil vlth Cntnrrli, none of tho
many icnio.lies I tried nflonMnR me any relief. My digestion was comideraüly Impaired, and my sleep disturbed try phlepm
dropping Into my throat.
In beptemher
list 1 resolvcl to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
heRnn to s2 It at once, nnd am glad to
testify to a preat Improvement In my health."
Trunk Teson, Jr., engineer, 271 West
1'ourtli street, New York City.
"My daughter, 10 years old, was afflicted
with Catarrh from l:ur llfth year. Ijjst August she was

M

TREATED WITH

Oyer's Sarsaparilla. and after three months
ot :liis ti eatinetit sho was completely cured.
It wao a most extraordinary case, as any
dmrclst' here can testify."
Mis. V. W.
'James, Valparaiso, Neb.
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The repulrlng of watches,
ciojks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper

N1oirrnBAaT

OÜTH

com-pacy-

0

41
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ou Bin.
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(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON
ARIZONA

The C roñado

TtepT

are Bteln'i Vm ud
trlet.

V

RESTALHANT

NortTElWEST

tfce V eleeo

Bto- -

are CrUale ood East Camp.

AND

Short Order House.
LÓRD8BURG

Cuisine first class.

Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket.
James Mener,

Is the Popot of suppHM lor tkts inlwislVl
mlinug dtitrlct and tor the bundrois of

l'ro?

ARIZONA

-

-

CLIFTON

UNITED STATES
THE

DKST HOTEL IN

GIU

RIVER

Arizona
Oa the Nurtta te ha
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SEAS

the South

3K0.7II II

CO

SAVAGE

LANDS

QTATK OK TK XAS, OrXTV OF T.J, PASO,
1SS: I. II. S. Hkai tik. HNhlcrof tho tihovo
iiiinu-lunik. Ho
twtiir thsxt tlio
atu.vr Matt'iitf-n- t Is true t tlm
I. est of my
sounds the keynote of lts"phenonien- knowledge and belief.
11. S. UKATniC,
CusliilT al suceess.
Thrllllne-- Tales of the
and fworn hi
tliiu
tin
Híü tiny ot Oct. Ud.
F. K. IIi ntkii.
Sea,
Exploits
of the liuceaneers, The
Jvjfary Puolie, Kl I'awi Co,, Toxai

Choice cities, Liquors sod Barana Cigira
Operado and other muilcal selections rca
derod each nlg-n- t for the entertainment of ratrona.

m
Dully sad weekly nowapapera and other
on file.

For
Terrible Era of the lilaek Flatr, Adventures at the Court of the Khan of
DkTUCtOIrt,
Tartary, Tho Voyages of Vasco de
Gama, The lloinaiitic Story of the
Conquest of the. Astles, Stirring Ad
ventures wiih the Savage and Canni CLIFTON
Ownhy Houo bal Haces of the South Pacific, The
Legend of the Spectral Ship, etc..
BANK
etc.
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Hugh Mullen - Prop
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Little 1 louse
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EXCHANGE,
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CHOICE WINKS, LIQUORS ARD CTUÁhs.

brilliant engravings

of rare beauty,
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And In faot all wha lire
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TTrOW the North of us Its Matoa
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Management In all of its depart
ments llrst class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers and mining men.
Particular attention giren to the
Just published, lias taken the country by storm. Excels all others in wants of guests.
Centrally located. Terms reasona
popularity and fascinating interest,
Special rates to families and perble.
combining all that is stringe and manent boarders.
marvelous in the annals of the past.
MUS. T. J. TtAKEtt, Prop.
Toe title.

(X)

lU

N. M

.

Clifton

OS

2.'i,iK)0 00

a

ttiM

Tie Western Llera!
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ilMPi'i
S. Tn asnrt'r (f

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drugglsta. Price f 1; Ubo'Ua,$5.
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Oppoiite Depot,

Sarsaparilla
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Squatters title, located, 1S85, and
situated In Graham county Art?.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land Is sub
irrigated: water can be had In iroin 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 23
acres broke and under fence: Soil Is
rich and there is almut 40 acres altogether of good farming land.
.
r
The location Is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range:. 'Plenty of
timber.
Command 'till the water water, there
is in the Vicinity which makes the
Mlntnj Oemp. BnrelteT
location an exceptional one for. the ÉTCH Wotae aurroiaMd u
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would make it of untold .value, for an extensive stock
at
0CR NeaitJlaBela
K ki 17 uuiua.
ranch.

Ayer!G

lie HOurrpK.

S. Hon. is

Loritihurs,

C'l.AOSKN",

SUCCESSFULLY

SEPTEMBERS
T,mns nti'l
Ovcr.h ní

Ul:llIK

Is a most loatlisome, dangerntiü, anil preyr
lent malady. It Is a lilooil llsc.ne, usnal'y
of Scrofuloas origin, and for which local

ondition ov"

OF kli I'AyO, TKXAS,
At the c!ojio of busíneps on

trip this wvl

made ariangemeiits to start up the
Carlisle: mill, or at least twenty
stamps of !?r;'od will work a quantity
of ore from the Laura mine. This ore
is a free milling proposition, carrying
considerable gold ami silver. The
Carlisle company has a tine plant, at.
Carlisle which can, we are Informed,
be purchased very cheaply. Considering the. fmount of orí t hat has been
developed In Carlisle since the company stopped work and the way tiic
mill can be bomtht. it is to be n
mighty goood purchase for a person
w ho has the
money to it:
and
would undoubt-édly- ,
have a bonanza.
The Lnii::iAr. would he very glad to
see foine one take the p"urchasc and so
liven up the, camp.
The Fl Pas'i PuHotin has the following in regard to the fun which will
beenjojed In that town by those who
attended the miner's convention.
"The follow ang program has been decided upon by a committee on amusements: As additions are made to the
list of attract ions they will be published in the Pullion and other papers.
The fact remains uncontradicted that
the miners and visitors who will be in
El Paso on the 1.1th of December next
will have a royal good time.
Tuesday, DecVanbef loth, 0 a. m.
Convention in session at Opera House.
Entertainments during intermission.
concert by the famous
Grand open-ai- r
Chihuahua military band. Keeeptlon
and hall by the Franklin Club.
Wednesday, December lóth. Music
by visiting and local bands at plaza
and courthouse. Pull lights, Juarez,
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